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JAN C NOVAK
TVc tciK 1c glad te putlish the pictures of such screen players as are

suggested ly the fans

THE MOVIE FANS LETTER-BO- X
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Nettle Bcbe Daniels gives her age
as twenty-on- e. Hurrlsen Ferd was
last seen here with Nerma Talmndge
In "The Wonderful Thing." He Is at
present working with sister Constance
In "The Divorcee," but before that
comes here you'll see him in a romantic
role In Nema's "Smiling' Through"
and in "Leve's Redemption" with the
same star. IIe seems te be partial te
the Talmadgc family. That question of
the most beautiful actress Is a matter
of opinion, leu can never get any
agreement en the world's most beautiful
woman, nnd the same applies te the film
stars. I've heard Elslo Fergusen called
thnt. and. at ether times, Marlen
Davies. Agnes Ayres. Kathcrlne. Mc-

Donald and May MeAvey. but ou
really, must let me sidestep that ques-

tion and the following one (who is the
nc actor) Is just as dangcr- -

ri. m. Whether Wally or Schlldkraut or
Barthclmess or Valentine wins that

,stlactleu fs a matter for the "fnn-- "

tn Hectde for themclves. Your
request for pictures of Charles Merc;
dlth nnd Ferd ere noted. One of tin;
latter has been previously requested and
will be coming through shortly. Yeu
knew we are a whole drawcrful ahead
What de you mean, "publish a geed
picture of Valentine"? We've been
using "Rudy's" pictures ever since the
AiAvia Mncnrinn started, a iu .

but I cannot answer our question of
ttin fnltbs of ncters and actresses.

Although the is eno of the stage stars
who has never seemed te fancy the
camera, she" is et present playing iu a

Itobertsen-Col- o Company, and canbe
addressed care et mat
Serenth avenue. New Yerk City. ,1inmii,1
.7. Cerbctt Is at present touring ,tiA
' ,lt .1...!. ..Ilt

S?.V.nt" "aCI1,"e .,,".-- . t 7nuiiiy . un. iu. i..j '" -
think of that would reach him In area'
Director,
Hpuable lengtii

Qpsmopelltan
of time is "lre,"""B

aiiii sirci:i,iu .

ieric uy. I""''--- r "n,env'. nrnrlnrtien of "The Ileauty
Shep," net vet releabcd. Glad you like

Jie Letter Bex se much that jeu can
hardly wait te get held of the paper.
Come again.

Diane The girl you mention In

"Ladies Must Live" was Clee Madi-

eon. I don't weuder you couldn't keep

them straight ; nobody could be expected

te in such n picture. Y-- v It was Marj
Carr In '"Over the Hill," but It v.m,

Mary Aldcn who had the role uf
Mether iu "The Old Nest."...

Mae C. Baylln writes: "Until new,
I have been a silent looker-e- n, but new
my lre is up. Hew dare you sa
Nailmeva wears ugly clothes. Ne mut-

ter hew ugly they may be, when Niui-mev- a

wears them they nre superb
Nazlmevn is Nazimova. nnd .there N

neno like unto her, despite the fact
that shn ban had some ery peer plu
lately, but I nm sure she is going tu
redeem herself in the very near future
An actress of her supreme ability can-

not help but de be.

"Mr. Neely, plcase forgive me for
exploding like this, but I can't help it
But honestly, don't you think new.
Naxlmeva Is se wonderful that mere
words can nccr describe herV Anj-Im-

I tlimk von arc n dear old dur- -

N ibg-cv-
en if I am a teeny bit Mre nt

! jwi. 'cause we are nil entitled te our
own epiniuiii j,uvre. ..uui. ."
please, like aneld dear, print her pie-tur- e

for me suen. (Yeu hoe, I call von
old, just as ou claim jeu be, but I
has me dects.)

"Seriously bpcaklng, Mr. Neely, de
you net think people are u-r- silly
When they Keep asking ipiestlens about
the age of that 0110 and this one; un
they geed, bad. etc? Why run they nu'
let their private lives be their own? Tli-flr- st

thing jeu knew, some one cemeb
nletig and knocks our illiuieus llat 1

ties the elung). It seems te me when
WO pay our nient-- j te see a certain ae.
or ee nctrech. if they nre"ieall com

artists, uud we cujuy them, thut
he siifucic'it."

(My, J"U certainly lake 1110 te tiihk
'OH tlld CUChtleu of Narlmeva, dun't

yeuV Yeu are perfectly tight, though.
she bes had abominable pictures. I'm
hoping that her "Dell's Heuse" will be
nn Improvement, because I remember
hew wendc-full- y she played the part

r Norn en the stage. In retard te bet
, Win "wonderful," I'm half Inclined!

StfiL" MDtbncrnarst8tweB('ric"

V

M. nef.lt
tures. she seemed te lese most of her
art when she left the stage for the
screen. Anyway, I'll try te print her
picture very seen. I certainly want te
shake your baud en that last thought of
yours. The closer you fans and "fnn-ctte- s"

come te knowing the real facts
the mere likely you are te have your
illusions shattered. Excepting In cer-
tain cases, It Is better and safer te
let their art and their acting be ap-
preciated as such, and forget the

but of ceurso that's some- -
thing that will never be. because we all
put our favorites en a pedestal.)

It. A. HeWen The cast In. "A Wlse
Foel" was as follews: Jean Jacques
Hnrblllc. James Klrkwoed; Curmen
Doleres, Alice Hellistcr; Zoe Barbllle.
Ann Ferrest: George Mnssen, Alan
Hule: Sebastian Doleres, Fred Hunt- -
ler Cernril frnli 'WHIIem 1J.l . VI- -
plnia Peucctt. Trulv Shattuck; .Tudce
vuiiut"uu uurics iciu ; .irac. Jauc
lelfl. Mabel Van Durun : Fille, Harry
DaaM- - Curate. Jehn 'ilerdman

.anry .m. I m net aware that "The
Cabinet of Dr. Caligarl" hud any pnr- -
ficular hlddeu meaning, but it seems tenac puzzled tne fans very much. It
was jusi a picture with n story, sup- -

iu ui- - iuiij uy a mailman, ami thesettings wvre made weird te represent the
world as It mlelit annear te sneh n mnn
Onl at the end wai the frccret of the

lnuik 0. Nita Naldi Is working
with Owen Moere In u comedy, under

dres her care .SeUnick Studie, 818 East
five eeniR nrwi T m.'i n.r,.... t,. .,.m :l'," 7 " - !.,; 4,, KfTJII.sii. ia ..;. f ...111 ai.e. iNiiuic. x will irj- in nave. uernlntimi I.n n 1 il..' "l...."" DCar IUturc- -

Jpan SiGnd your quetlmv wcrp
answered properly. Se you would like
fe fcie IauUni, FrcdcrK.k B3 fhe Vamp
111 tJioeu ana nana. mic wen il
preDan y pe line, uut did leu linnnen
te tlilnk that she Is under contract with
another company? What's the matter
with Bcbe Daniels. As for the tragic

jiii il.
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ending, nothing lins been said ns yet,
but ntt they iireduccil the piny In lion-de- n

with u linppy ending, and ns trage-
dies nre net minted en the screen gen-prnll- y,

I tlilnk jour liepca will be
realized. I eertiilnly did think "Foel's
Purndlne" win one of the best iilc
Hires I ever haw. Veu'll rcmcniber I
Included It In our list of the twelvft
best of the year. I hae no Idea when
"Ilevend the Itecks" will be shown In
Philadelphia. There la still another
Valentine picture, "Moren of the Lady
Letty," te be rclenced before It. Serry
I huen't been able te find out anything
about Ituby .Tean, but I'll try te get the
Information necessary.

Columbine writes: "With your n,

I beni. I nm writing again.
Plfiit.0 threw this Inte the waste basket
If It takes toe much of your time or
of tpace In the Letter ltex relumn. It
Ik very amusing where you you
would be toe nervous te meke geed love.

' Why it takes n nervous fellow ; the
stolid one has no perception. The point
is just tlie one that Lew Cedv niailr.

ler rather, the character he plaeil. iu
J 'The Ilclevcd Cheater,' where the bnh- -

fill man get him te kiss his sweetheart
for hlra uud later the bashful man fel- -

lowed It up. Then Lew Cedy watching
him threucli the curtains eald. 'the
d amateur.' Hew often have I
thought fenicthing like this. Yeu sax
like the bowing und lingering of n fine
violinist; well, why net. When ou
have struck n girl w he gave you n pel
feet kiss didn't jeu notice a difference''
I'll saj f have, though the mau with
wich discrimination Is rare. Any beer
can kiss 11 girl, but the Intelligent em
can de it better. In 'Weed und
Otis tjktnnnr in tin tccne with Dena
Sel. wheu they tlnnllj surrender te their
feelings, gees around back of her and
encircles her waist that way. A ter-
rible piece of gaucherle, that is sure.
The man I was with noticed nothing
amKs. Howeer, I thought, 'Oh no, peer
brother te the ex, you wouldn't.' New
I ask you would such thing be nat-
ural, te say nothing of artistic, te first
take your love In jour arms and kiss
her, standing back of her? Ditrlehstclu
knows something of these Ultle nice- -

tics. On the screcu there are few, ul- -
though Mclghun is waking up te It u
little. Perhaps it is net the screcu stars,
but the men who manage them, who
simply want the old well-wor- n obvious
things, or tlilnk that lb nil the people

, want."

MAX MAY
USE

AS OCEAN

By CONSTANCE P.VLMKK
Hollywood, Calif.

Max Llndcr, the fameu3W French comedian, beard that the
U. 8. S. Ahrt was te be scrapped be-

fore January 1 of this year he wrote
immediately te the Navy Department,
offering te buy the old chip for use a
a motion-pictur- e studio. If his offer
is accepted he will fit her out for a live-ye- ar

around-tiie-werl- d cruise, making
pictures in which he will ue people of
all races and backgrounds of all coun-
tries. The Alert was built In Chester,
Pa., In 1S73, and is new In Pacific
waters, under the command of Lieu-
tenant C. N. Cusldy. She has
ali ever the world.

The ether day Prlscilla Dean nar-
rowly wapcd death by drowning, nnd
did succeed in catchinn cold and ruin
ing a perfectly geed hnlrdrcss. it wuh
all because a enncntrr en the set made
a slight mistake. They were, filming
some water tank scenes for "That Lata
e' Lewrie's." and tlie director. Hebanl
Henler. ordered a Platform built under

' the. water te tnat .Miss uean might
stnnd en it Ixtweer scenes. The man
supposed te tighten braces and secure
fastenings neglected one very luiertiint
point In the underwater structure In
the middle et scene me hmr uif.i
pearcd completely end suddenly
en me Un 11 mile unciiu 01 nve or n
men. all bent en vnvilij: her life. Sli.
ull richt new and. incidental. t,lic
kept the man's job for him! That
a great point In these men.
das.

Yesterdav I watched Kcatnh
working out the gngH for his new pit -

And pinise ecucvn me w lien i
1',r,c'

veti the young man wnrlu nn
uny one e tn the

melo iiarlan
business calculntudnrA iiiiii iiiui vl t

' get laugh, you knew. If jeu could
just SC3 Uh.c peer cenuMiians engnged iii

,, pn,ctlce of Uilnklns the,,, up you
would knew they earn everj .cent tli

It.H 0n.knewn fact. Ixitl,
the stage unu wreen, mat its uiueii
nisier te ire" a tear thnn it te eet :i
hiuah. Chaplin fairly aura's bire1
during the nnking et ills side plttiiiK
mmedlw It's the most beartbrcaklny
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Our Master Bakers take a genuine pride
in their art, because, in producing the big
golden brown leaves of Victer Bread, they
"are achieving as much as the author or
artist.

And when you eat your flrst slice of the
deliciously wholesome Victer Bread you'll
agree that our Master Bakers have some-
thing te be proud of.

Victer Bread
M

A

jj)
rinTllprr

Victer

"There's health
I "

a

cruised

a

BuFtcr

.i

N

r kr bib

Sold only In Asce Stores located all ever Phila. and through
out New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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LINDER
WARSHIP

STUDIO

work

crumb
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Pennsylvania,

tlutig In pictures te watch any of the
funny bejs at work.

Keaten and his crew wcre trylns te
figure out hew he might roll down a
flight of Htilrx, wrapping himself In
the carpet ns he came. If he rolled
ever nnd ever, he might run Inte the
b.ml.steM en his way down, and If ha
went head ever bceln he would probably
rem te a stey In the next block, nil
walla te the contrary. Fer llustrr Is n
great acrobat, nnd can tumble about
In the most breakneck manner nnd still
mine out without n Bernlch or a bruise,
lie wan np'nnd down these stairs twen
l times, calculating, trjlng it out,
bins down, tiamllng up, kneellng.
Ktriy one else MoeiT around and of-
fered n suggeitlen new and n huggestlen
again, but the only one who Mncd at
his heelti was his police deg, Captain,
who thought it wns a game.

Guy Balds Pest, being considered
nn aristocrat of the American stage,
gnthcrs soe'nl nristecrnts about htm
vhen he plnya for tlie llrs-- t time before

(he camera, lie Is starring In "The
Mawiucruder," a Richard Walten Tully
production. James Yeung, his direc-
tor, ne,dcd tome "atmosphere" fur n
big w,ni, and who de 5011 suppose re-
ported for duly? Tlie Duchess de
I.nntc who Is one of the most beauti-
ful women t hnve ever seen Ludy
Sackvillc, nud Ixird and Lady Pephnm
Yeune! They have been Mending tlie
winter In Hollywood, a,nd have Income
nictctcil in motion pictures as a lark.

Onee tliey were made up for ttie work--
,

however, they wcre en the Jeb every
minute nnd gnve the filming their un- -

divided Interest and attention.
Incidentally I have run across thest;

worthy people, en ether nets during
IVnllnnnd Plnney Karle s production of
"The ltubalyat," for InRtance.

TO REVIEW Y. W. C. A. WORK

Mrs. Jehn Grlbbel Will Preside at
Meeting In Kensington

Mrs. Jehn Grlbbel, president of the
Yiung Women's Christian Association,
will outline the accomplishments of thut
organization during the last year at a
meeting tenlg'. t In the Kensington
brnnch.

The result of the elections held re-cc-

in the live branches of the asso-
ciation will be announced. .Mrs. Geerge
Snowden, Mrs. Georg Vnux, Jr., Miss
Kli7iibeth Farles and Ml km Winifred
Fletcher will read annual reports.
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The Heuse et Magic
lly DADD1

This week Jack and Janet have, a
most unusual and exciting adventure
telth an Indian medicine man, tcAe

stranyc vtagiet

I
Seeking Indians

had told her nnd
Jack stories about the wild Indians

who enco had lived In the great weeds.
One his stories had been the
strange magic worked, by the medicine
men.

finished Jack nnd
sat befero the fire cum talked the stories
ever.

"I wonder If there are still nny wild
Indians the weeds," whispered Janet.

"Thcre arc lets of tame ones who
wear clothes HKe ether folks," said
Jack. "I wouldn't be surprised If away
off in the wild places in the thcre
are wild who arc Just ns wild
na the deer nnd the wolves."

"I would like te see n really, truly
wild" Indian," whispered shiver-
ing n bit at the theugnt.

go out Inte the first
thing In the morning and hunt through
the wild place." suggested Jack, also
whispering. "Perhaps will find

us wild ns in the old days."
That seemed a geed Idea te Janet,

nltheugh she told herself she didn't want
te find any fccalplng or tomahawking
Indians.

"I'll call you ns seen ns I up
In the morning." premised Jack, as he

for home. "Get up I tap
en your window pane."

Jack was much excited ever the
thought of going out Inte the weeds te
'oek for wild Indians, and was busily
making when he dropped off te

lie was awnkened by u light
shining upon his eves.

"It is morning," said Jack te him-
self. sun is shining through my
window." .luck happen out of bed and
began te dress quickly. If he bad
stepped te think he hne known
It couldn't be the sun shining through

L - unurlVB I

J Start the day right hy serving
JERSEY Rolled Oats an ec?
nemical and health-buildin- g

for the entire family.
Big golden grains ofeats,evenly
rolled and roasted te bring out
all the full rich flavor.

JERSEY
7fiOASTKI3)

Rolled

HisWWVlm W:tt

Jersey Cemal Foed Ca
tot

$ 7.50 9x12 Seamless
4

Extra. tiMtrr qnalltr.
hLrh Pile and eletaly .98
weres. Dlr uaert.
ment of toe mett
wuted patterni and
color toneo. A wen
derful ralus at

Tomorrow we en sale the jreatst bargains
Floer Coverings ever ettered te I'hiladelphinns by any store at any
time. Our chain of stores permits us te sell regularly at about what
meit stores pay at wholesale. New in this Sale the values are simply
unmatchablc. Don't buy Floer Coverings until you sec our stocks
and prices.

9x12 Tap. Brusselsm RUGS
BpUiuUd nl Chhu
En

Limited Let of $25.00 Axminster $ " K.50
Rugs size 6x9 ft. Splendid make O
Jin Alex.

VelvetRugs
rloaeir

tP- - Titterna

Weel Fibre
Reversible

Pretty r dealaiu.
San

IT1 21 $5
Velvet Stair Carpet 27
excellent Runners
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ixrfeet cut from

Includlnr
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Courtesy and Assured
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Hall Orders PUied.
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the window for the window faced the
West, where the Rim went te bed.

Jeck rnu out and tapped en Janet's
window with a long stick. Jahet pepped
put of bed and In n few minutes joined
him, warmly clad in uu ane: coot.

'Hew pale the sun Is this morning,"
said Jack, as he saddled the ponies,
Trlxle and Topsy. Jjnct looked at the
sky, and then she gave a surprised gig-
gle.

,"Wh.v. that Isn't 'the nun at aft," she
said. "It is the moon."

Jack scarcely knew whnt te say te
ihn.U ,n.fc,t rnthcr Polish.

'V." "."" be nearly morning."
he said. "We will get uu early start
In our search for wild Indians."

Be they mounted the ponies, and away
they rode'at a gallop. They rode far
through the snowy weeds, und at lust
they came te a ery wild looking place,
where the trees una ttie bushes grew
In a great ta,ngle. ,

"Tills leeks wild cneugs te be the
home of wild Indians," said Jack. He
led the way among the trees', riding
slowly and softly. After hlni came
Janet, nervous und alert.

The tangle of trees grew darker. Sud-
denly Jack stepped Trlxle. He pointed
ahead. In front of them was u queer
heuso In the weeds, a heuso raaae of
bark. Through the chinks In the bark
thone flickering rpya of light.

"That leeks Ilke nn Indian house,"
whispered Jack te Jnnct. "Let's peck
In."

He slipped off Trlxle's back, nnd
helped Janet down from Topsy.

Leaving the ponies standing quietly,
the children crept toward the queer
heuso of bark,

(What iliey discover in Uie house of
hark and tlie surprising tilings flint hap-
pen te them will Ims told tomorrow.)

INFLUENZA
ketrigerater,

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES ARE OFFERED IN OUR

FEBRUARY SALE
Wilten Rugs & Carpets

Cevering problems are easily
solved in this unequaled offering of

Desirable Designs and Lowered Prices
the two features that specially appeal te the thrifty housekeeper.

n&UtoAkeiA "Witts, "R

Size
27xf54
36x63
4.6x6
4.6x7.6
4.6x9
4.6x12
6x9
6.9x12
8.3x10.6

unusual 6
25 a

Taupe, for the
bedroom

choice Wilten
again.

can

E
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obtaining
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POLA NEGRI
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Dr. Furbush Bulletin
Publle

A bulletin urging that caution be

token ngalnst Influenza has Is-

sued hy Director Furbush, of Public

Health. i

. The bulletin states that thcre Is no
cause for alarm which be felt
because of the. situation in lerk,
where influenza Is but that
care bn taken and

net unduly expose themselves te
the weather.

Thcre arc at the present time a
large number of colds and cases of mild
grip In the city, says the bulletin, but I

this Is the usual experience nt this time
of the year. ..."The public
ventilation In street cars, offices,
norkHhens. theatres
and ether public assemblies, and

refrain from attending
gatherings which nre the
bulletin states.

Director Furbush thnt per-
sons with colds at
home until Is complete
and refrain from mingling with
ethers.

r

Celebrate Patrenat Feast
Elaberato marked the cel-

ebration of the patrenal feasb of the
Church of St. Francis de Sales,

street and Springfield
vesterday. Solemn High Mass was sung
by the llcv. Francln II.

the Lee Fnhy ns and
the Itcv. Charles Branteu ns

Durable as Iren
Sale Size

$9.75 9x9
15.00 9x12

' 26.00 9x13.6
32.00 9x15
39.00
52.00 10.6x12
58.00
77.00 11.3x12
85.00
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Floer
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PILGRIMS OF THE N,!GHr

We specialize in irregular sizes from x 9 f
te 10.6 x ft., enabling you to suitable sized rug for
extra-larg- e room.

Tastefully colored in and Mulberry
Persian Chinese for the large living-roo- m,

dining-roo- m, etc.

Our mill sends us a line of extra-fin- e

Carpets in asserted patterns that will net be made

$3.75 per reduced from $5.00
$1.75 per yard regular $3.75 quality

(Plain Rege Wilten slightly in color.)
These carpets be into rug shapes cither with or without borders and

splendid opportunity te economically furnish Hetel, Roem, or Heme.

MARBW1CK MAGEE CO.
1220 MARKET
affifffljftfflwrewwg

theatres obtain their through the
Company America, which is a guarantee

finest productions. for the
pictures through the Stanley Cem-pan- y
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